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PRE  pR8BIraFT  ARE  BEFERTrlaffl  8F  grmt,`'.S  usm
fie  hcad  ®r  the  tielpaz.ife#mt  Sf  business  t"irfung  at
the  cit}r  nigh  SchaolL  the urlt€r veg  P&cedi *rith  Sh® fact
that  there  iras  a  thds  g&E  beithre¢n  the  st£111 acquired  iffi
the  thl¥tr  fltincal  typlmig  course  and  the  ffiklll  n®®&ed  ty  the
t}rpiat  to  meet  th:tasiRBSS  grrfueti¢n requ±r®mente.    That
this  f¢ftling  t¢unrfi  the  fiigh 8¢inoal  tr&im®!©  mag  wid¢rty  ®x-
perierz>ed  far:ag  r©ve&1ed  th#ough  a  €un8®ry  reading  ®f  the
®#sayS  anti  #©p®rtiS  of  lnv€stig&tions  o#  ¢onmerSi&1  ©du-
¢at®rg.    frocognitl®n  ¢f &€fi€1en¢ies  im  tpptiirmiting  skill
RE#  rep®&E®dLy  given  ln  mgazin©5  ¢n  hufii3£¢5S  and  St!onen±¢
educatlofl  Su€h &±  £ns: HE&z£E&fi ffi rm±±±nea± fflucatlent  #±a
ffiharaee  #heet*  md  the  B±s±gggg EHa±gg±±xpg};  ]g§!gE±§*     EELS
ffl®1Lng  of  dlsatisfaefal®n im#  pe£E8€t@d  in frooks  bF &uth®rs
ln  the  ffers  gtlcrfu  &s  mfickston®,  Yit®LSsS  rsre#s,  nrLd  findrusg,
ag  lreil  &s  in  the  ai±m&r]r en  t}rpetirritlng  reportstl  im  the
Enefrei®pBtli&  ¢r  Edfi¢atiorml Resear€h.    REmctie&1  proof  of
the  imdequncles  #f typlgt  tpfllnlng "s  given ln di8ouS&ions
utth  torasinsss  men  who  &ttgmptt*ifi  €o  i*iDrit  utth  high  Sefrool
hee€atur  $1ty  S¢h®ols,  B€¢fttur,  rful&bSmai
---IJ-
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trafae®S  &mtl  hgr  #ha  "£tfa# *s  #erffiREtl  t#xp®#1©n#S  Of
tELrteirm  pefirs  aplrogffirm*  1m  %h®  bna5£ftSgg  RE¥1fi  iatBFfal&g
with,   and  gt&BffiryT±ffiffiff   €faes  rm#k  ®£*   ftyff±S**
EELS  #S®1±ng  tifet  tfati  H#iRE;angr  lmife#®g$3   eF  ELgha
ffieshftyfr  hffig±mS§g   €cauns$8   1g  m$  1ong®F  rmifefeth®REla  d®©S  mob
ffip©rslmtl®  *ha  m®€®B#iEgr  #Sp  #±ry#ng  thfi!  #ra#ifr  ana#¥*c&®ft*
rafa*1i  ±fi  thft  rafi#  ##  *fa#  €ggienp&¥®g  t®  sffi&la€  ftyffunis#ffius
rmesffiifei¢RE11gr   gr¥®££faffitii®,   fi#  ffiffi   rmffbe  &S   #faF#¢ffiffil-nIffi®   fegrpe*
REfi#i#g   £@   €ugs  &S   ifeffi€#  Aft  f tiff   fisem&ffitis  frB   ¥®€ffxp#1®REl
tryxpffimaitiffig.3        E#Ebs#"eeGS£¥S   es#  iife8  rfu*irmaSS  m#SS   %ha®
#fadi#ELS  *fi  Sh&  ifeffife  B#hasecal  #i&#S###"  hi;ELs   #fa®  #igha*   E®  ts%-
pee#  *£aa#  mg   ftiffi®  will  ifeff  &®irfffae¥ti  ¥Q  fahe  RE§fa  prmffltifiELe
fffirsfng  tefffirfuque *
~+  ¥ELffi  w¥1te#  ifeti  lamg  fffifrt  tibe±  ft  &1Spptrsfi¥*iffiREife
aErsaarmts  ##  *hS  qugr£1 ¥S   #1RE&  REffi  di®Ftitetl   fafi  a¥ti®"#®fes   t®  hchld
#a¥1di  finffffi#  ffifivife"SffiS   #es   &a#&F  im  Eke,©   t#ftiffilffiffi   par±®&a
tfiifefa   SfaSgffi  #tite!ffiptsg   "esffi€   ffffffi®ffgrfullgr   ifflSg#®g*"&1 i   ifeffifi   thaS
ffi   RE®ree   p#SfAtffi,tsica   p¥G#®fiRE®   #ouRE   tsca   ire   "gffi   *fro®   ®&#±gr  tsFELiELrm
ing  #cari®fi  tife  fatEiifi  Bk£11  in  *he  Thsg  ®g  tih®  tgrBsiRTi€@#








esHstruetion  &Hd  punctunfaltm*  aitlll  1n using  the  &ecepted
printing  &ymb®1SS  in &pranging  letters  art£SticallF on  ths
page,  1n  ®Fg&nl&ing  t&bul&tl¢ns,  and  ln  handling  paper,
c&Fbon#  antl  ®nv©1®pes  urithotlt  tffist®  of  time  anfl  mev®ments*
The  quest±an  ln  tfa©  rmlt©rfg  mind  rag  not  Hh®ther
Speed  im  €®grgr,lag  p&rtlgr&phSd  mterl&1  *fas  dG$1mbL®*-fip®®d
and  legibility are  the  furo fitltstsmthng  reasons  for  tlsing
the  tFp®iffrltesp  &S  a  rmitlng  ln3tmaniBnt*    Thffi  questlen  REs,
fi®®S  eog3ylng  from  printed  asmt©ffi&1  under  ¢®nditt®ns  set  up
tEi  bulRE  Sp¢etl  aetunllF r€gult  ln  t,he  dSw®1®#men€  Of  5pe©d
b®tr the  pupil  in first  pe&tr  ifeing?
If the  time  8pgfit  by  the  first  F€&r  t]rpen"iELng  pupil
ln firilling  for  speed resulted in the  a8velopment  ¢f  Sp8ed*
theF®  ses  1\1ttsl®  pBln€  1n  amassing  drt&  to  Stkppert  €h8
thesis  that  €orrSet  usaggS  Shon&fi  b©  faullt  before  burlltilng
Speed  ln  mmhapmhating  the  k©y§.     Eoth  fikllls  #5.grS  b&gi¢  tS
the  P#o£1clREt  us€  ®g  the  *srp®RT±tgr  a3  a  ¢rrltlng  lnstru-
men,t  r®gardl©&S  ®f  irfu`1€h  lfi  mstered  flpst.
If  tlae  spent b}r the  pxpll  1n drllllng for  spe6dS
hamever,  tlidr  mS±  result  ln  speed,  unuld  this  tha®  not  Be
b®ttsr  spent  drilling  for  Shca  d®vel®p"ent of  sklii  ln  the
other  &sp§ctis  trf  tLsag®¥    Att®Hpts  &t  bulltl±fig  Spe®tl  c®uid
b€i  made  &t  a  later 'p®rf otl  ln  the  €asinlng  pr®graE.
E
vi 8rfuteen©nt  es  ±bg  B=gE±gg£+    The  pactheffi "s  t®
determine tlfroth8r  pxplha  ln flrSt  year  tmaeuriting  &ev®1opgd
a  highsr  degree  Of  81£111  bF  dz¥v¢tlng  time  to  priacti®e  for
Speed,  ar  by  deirsting  time  to  other &spe¢tf  of  .t§rpeur:iting
preficiencF+
In  order  to  r®aQh  fa  Q®n¢fu$1en*  1t  img  fieeesaary,
r±#g£#  tQ  dStermln®  the  alffcrencei  im  mt®g  af  Speed  &t-
tained  bgr  pngils  ith¢  *ecelved  3pe€ifle  drilLe  £Sr  Speed
and  thoSg  ith¢  did  nut  ne¢eiv®  this  practice,    Snb®ndirifl#ca
to  thl3  tflas  det®rmlnlng  the  #ehaizi¥®  aklll  &tteined  by  the
tim  gr®xp$  1n  ¢®rreret usage  ®f  the  typeniifer  Ln practical
31tustlens.
#i*h this  ln mind,  ifeke urlber  made  a  careful  stud]r
®f  tha* 11*erature  in  the fisid  of  nesaap€h  ln  typenrriting
to  t£Seert&in thca  findings  of  other  lnmestlgatorS*
Da£1niti®n Jag £gEEg Ham+     In  the  &b8enee  ®f  a
wld®ny  accepted  v:ocat]tilexxpr  of  *©rRE®  used  ty  cormerci&1
tee¢herg  anti/Sr  busine$3  e3xployers,  the  f¢EL¢ur±ftg  ufaLge
uns  &d®pt€d  ln  rsperSing  thLis  engerlmentt
BpegQ  drlllSf    Pra¢tla®  ®f  letter  c®Hblnatlcas,  ¢rord
o®mbiREtions  and  phmsssi   copyig]ig  paragrmpfr®&  mteri&1  ror
1,  2,  9,  ro,  ar  lgLcairmte  perleds  of  tlee.
Grog3  speeds    8®t&l  r"drber  of  cords  typed  during  the




RTet  Speeds     Gross  words  typed,  miENis  penalty  for
errors,  dltlded  ty mrmfoer  Of  minutes  the  drill rms  m&in-
talned,
Permlty  for  errors}    Dedt2ction  ®f  tisn  words  for  each
ineorreet  letter,  figure,  or  symbols  for  Bach ward  enltted
or repeatedi  and for  e&¢h  line  er  part  of a  line  omitted
oF repeated.
Allied  *yplng  skills{    Use  of  typeurit©r  mechanigms,
arrangement  of  letters  on the  page,  tise  of  varying acceptetl
forms  of  letter  aLrrangement and  9unetuntion,  grammtlcal
construet±on,  addressing  envelopes,  eEpressi®n  of  numbers,
tabulatiens,  handling  pa.per,  carbons,  and  envelopes,  art  in
erasing and replacing  letters.
¥ypewritez[  mechanlsmss    gahuhar  St¢ps,  tabular  key,
hack-space  key,  margin release,  variable-line-Sp&tg@  lever,
paper-release  lever,  e&rs±age  scale,  paper  gauge  lndlcator,
rifab®n  control,  type  bar  griid®,  rirmen reverse  lever,  and
paper-gulde  scale.
Grarmtical  cSnstrugtlon and  punctunt±on rules s
St&ndard English practice as  taught  ln public high schools.
Aeeepted  prlntlng  symbolsg    Bollar  m&pts,  number  sign,
pound  sign,  qnofation rmrks,  per  cent  sign,  unders¢orer,
ampersand,  parentheses,  &St@risk,  cent  mark}  at  sign,  and
symbeds  for  feet and  inches.
6
Ths  edher  terms used  ln  tELs  report  f¢11enr the
##¢Sptsd  xpttenn of  gersepal  tla&g¢*    Ail  #fafen8nceg  to
t€rfebock mterl&l,  l®tker farm#,  punetuetic>n practl€®S,
anti  t&ifeilieLtt®n  5roeeEffiura®  fare  made  te  the  ppe8®nt®tlc}RE
¢f  n,  E+  LegsGmlherny  im  E££fr #g;g±fia±±±  froen"±ELnff *     "rm-
y®aL#  #caiur£@,  Fourth  Efiifi®n*   publisfro®&  bar  fethi#  &"£thrHaStern
ffirfulislhlng  Company  af  Sinchauetif  en±¢,  1n  lgiv+a.
CmppER  11
REVI"*it  OF   TEE  LI¥ERATURH
Ehe  possibility  ®f  erect  me&surements,  and  the  iiire
®f  experimentation have  E©pb  typewriting  Classes  favorite
fields  for  investigation.    ra©st  of  the  research done,  how-
ever,  nag  been  in  snpport,  or  deppgcatiofi,  of  some  teaching
m©th®d  (stich as  the  direct  method,  the  eontra¢t  method,
the whole  irerstls  the  part  method,  the  proje¢b  method},  or
with  the  use  of  some  teaching  devlee  (such ag  the  metr®nSme,
the  stop  watch,  ph®nogpaph  records,  or  the  moving  picture).
The  sum total  ol- all  these  experimentations  was  &ptlF
evalnated  by ffirvey Andrnss  thus i
Too  many  ®f  these  rese&rehes  have  led  us
expeetamtlF up  ta  the  heights  overlo®klng  the
:¥#i::::;::h3::®¥:!i:::::::£:a!nif#:::!:::i.1
There  was  a  tendency for  the  lnvestig&Sops  in the
field  Of  typewriting  to  rework  these  ph;a>ses  instead  of
ferreting  out  new approaches.    Hven &s  late  as  i92h  one
investigator  ptrDilshed a  t*research  study"  questicalng  the
"all  finger  methofl#  for  many practical  typists.2   Regalllng
¥ortss   :h¥a¥:ggAfro%¥g:%g& ffi
Interm:igfa¥.ha¥b¥iRE,
ucatio (RTew
}¥ froewriting  {deneve I
the  drte  th®  speed  expert,  rmlt}c  ifeEur#1H,  flrgE  effipl,eyed
tELS  m®thoti  (1978}  glv©B  sons  lde&  ®f  tb®  Serm¢itF  with
whi¢h  #ese&rofaers  cling  t¢  £&roffeefl  #1#ltig  ®f  invegtlgaitiSn.
¥he  Speed versus  a¢Sur&ey  Gontrov®rsy has  been a
f&vorlte  r¢r  rannsr y€ar&*    in,©  pr®p®ute"nee  Sr  prcaf  has
agreefi with  the #®&ult rsport€d  ty lfyers  ln 19aFa
#th££f%3faf#E§:§g:§£#§;:§herg:g£§;8#:i£;¥g£{#siy
%gm¥#e¥g¥a#fifh&£EL;ftRI#±£fueg#t¥hT%tlis::Or##m§.
esi®n ®f  the  pattgrfi.3
9hiB  StudF  le#t  bh©  1HngrBSElcn  that  &peea  Sffiphagl&
dug.ing  the  carl¥  t"`inin&  p€E±od  rag  tind¢ffir&i3le.     Bitr.  &ifeqr®gls
experlrsut*  henmase#€  imB  S®t  up  tlth  two  sq'untis  ®f  Only
g¢vgn  ginl8  ca¢h*     The  &ges  ®f  the  sELSj@t=t#  were  mSt  gfty®n.
th&  g""p  #*&cticefi  for  &¢curficy and  trfeS  ®th€p  pra€tie¢d  far
ape€d±
It  tins  Hot  *h®  rmfitsF*fi  lntentlon  to  go  tiaek  to  *hffi
oltl  trsinlng  pr®ee&un®  of  r®qiilring  Wperf®tiE  ¢®ples,tt    *Itis
#equi#®ment  had,  long  been dl8eredit€d among  thsirfrl€±ng
¢&a®h€rs  as  a  neans  of obtaining;  €ha  meet  economical  use  af
training  tlm©.    {ha  eo"p&pis¢fi  dBgtred  iras  b®tmeen  groxps




but  wl,€ife ®n¢  g#ou#  Sut!jected  tQ  spe¢igl€  driv®s  for  speed
and  the  other  &11©w®tl  t®  develap  lndlvldual  petterms  Of
both  Ep€@&  and  &¢£ur&cy.
Egiverg f'  #®n€1u§1c!n in  training  Fur  #yping  "s
stxppertea  by  ©xp®#£ment&  1n  handling  REchiae  te®1fi.    As  8K-
pr®gg©a  ty  Ftopris  Vi*81®#S   the,©BS  #ifitlfngs  tmere  frm4rl%©ti
Sg  £®maREl
g!:££te#p;;£&§!¥ife:#ife±iit;r:§i:£giH¥d¥ng¥i;i:a¥;h¥i§€#
a:;gg#£g ;ferE:dapg¢tffin  1#  S#Pife#S®tl  ee#1ier  in  the
`¥hap8  iflEL#  no  qtELrral  ifitlt  the  tl®sirmbilitry  of  t*uliding
t§rping  aec+2racy.    gt "S  ¢vitl¥n€,  frowever,  that  the  tr#finlng
fca  &S€urfley which  had  been  g±irem  ln  fihffi  past  had  not
develGp®di  the  pr&€€1€&1  slEill  t®  turn  Out  ir&rious  RE®ful
typed  papers*    ¥€ "g  ln  tharn±ng  out uaaful  t]rped paperffi
*hat  tha  hlgfr school  ty#1ng  tr&ine&  £&iled upon  ent©rlng
busiunsS*5
If  afiditlorml,  pr&Stice ims  to  b¢  proTidsiff  dunimg  the
3nigh  gefro¢i  training  p®zri¢tl  far  frtilialmg  praetiffil  sk±1i# I
1*  w&S  w®1i  to  lmow  fn  j',*t  \#hi#+h  &#ts&S  gELll  had  been
hacHng-
art   `#, ifedyg%5£±:r*¥±£::#ir:¥#g¥?i±%3E¥¥Cg:froigg.{aven¥Srkt
¥Oris=    ghH%r#£¥8%*ri###££heng#
1S
Stwii®g  #®vifeELng   the  &rmftGq'Efsesls#  ®#  k§7pfiBtff I
trthfamfng  &5   H©#entsed  faF  fangiaeffi§  men  i#ifeS  ®ffiE1®F  *RE±Stff
haryffi  b®©EL  :H&dis   zpSE©&#¢d&#*     frrmffimg   ShS¥es   Sgr,¥erfrog   asffie±rsi#ies
im#SRTfr+ffl#iS#  WS#®   tfa®ffi #  #th#ffipfi
ifeEL"rd®1
##SffaPeffi*#  ffcai#®ffi* a  ®mti
£&arfiffi&e:##i®#  #@pS#t®ch  life  tfr~eeE®   Strutlifi fry  "gr®€
£*     £ft&3s  ®#  &EL"tigr  to  #8p®  &cEfflaife&F
£#     Reef  #aratng#S*#ft
£*      £REEL±£faF   ¢®  &gr¥ELSRE®   1sttsters   tiffi  fa   grcagffi
itrfty     EanELfi£*or  tS  ifefi  ff guff&£
#*      Effitifa   ca#   ffi¥ife   lfi  msiaeg   ®REgREse
&*     grcafii:t±aeiex   ire  ff¥Sa#"#REfi  S"+  se#tr
¥+      ¥=±&PeiE±tgr  S®  ifeifedlffi   ifefama±frfriesifeg
8*      Han#£ffi   S#   Sk£±l   im   keffirsffilfim&   Eaeapfa®ms
S€     £REifefii*F  ts®  #gr®EL  #enmtstiinmiffil  €ffi¥ms
iS*      ¥faF#ftyffith±±&gr  tl©ff®€faS
ife£H®  #hffis®  ®*aafi£Sffi  #ffi®  *m  a#"#RE"t  fas   k®  tsfa®




#frorfu#  ELRE3 #
•-.- 'L   -   3       ---, *  H.   S¥.
:`:±Eo±±±±±j±±:::t5±±=E,;:`..f€, =` [5£±L±::  3:g:.EEt=j..  i:gL::r s
##flrms #-ii
#ffiifengE*S*
RE®RTffifa®ri*    1
goife..i±:¥:.I--5i:i,`±3±±i€.
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nee©sS±ty  foi`  intensif`ied  trmiming  in  these  afgeas,  fi®ne  of
then  attexpS@&  t®  r®eorm©nti  wha€re  ®r  draw  the  training  was
i;0  be   ET}¥c)Vitl®tl.
Ik  iirms  fahc.  wrifes#*5  toeli€f  Shab  if  the  tirme  alitifet©th
t®  speesd  drills  fitlring  bhe  fib+Sb  ¥eap  of  t#&inifig  eouldi  ts©
d©votefi  tCi  a&ditiSasl  p"ctiee  in the  areng  of  lfieeffi¢ieney,
the  .t#&ifigg  would  detyel®p  more  £1'*iil  ifi  tpha©hs#  &#e&s.     BELs
mag  HSt  sL  sJutLcartlifig  ,a,sg"RIpti¢n.     ¥S&€hers  lmSw  tin&tB  the  things
ai  pupil  fiogg  ape  those  things  which  he  lear~ms,  and  ±hes  tELmgs
he  lREppovees  g!.rnd`  fizges  af  h@,bits  are  tihe  resp®n$8§  h©  REtres.
In  ®th.@r  \rords,  if  a  pup\il  1s  expe©t®d  tic  punct:mate 'a  Sentene®
cerre€tl"#9   tfr.@  1c}gic=&3.,  tG,a+haiqus  is  tiS  rj¥GiriS.a  ffraetice  in
feh©  i2o¥rf;a+,  p*#nsttfai;i@fi  Sf  seRteness.
§±;+gng¥gr=r¥.     Investig&tieng   im  irfu: ®  g±.Sifi  ®f  fagr£`iing  fiave
#&i#1y  `#@11  @Staholisfaffi  the  #&eS  €hat  &ccars*ey  Qf  re,gpons©  1s
the  fiFst  -rfu@S©sfity-  in  1©agmimg  t®  A¥.p@RTitie.     Imvssfaig&t®r§
&E'e  &g#@afi  that  #eahaess©s  ifi  t]rpeuri.bifig  Skiiis  &r©3     hack
®£  &bil£,tar  *®  tiysg  a€enra,t©fty-*   1ow  pr®du¢tien*   in#Lfaiiity  t®
aLRT&ng€  1®SSeps  on a  page,   irmfaility  tG  type  figures,  1&ek
Qf  art  in  tising  er&se#,g*  faii"ELn  t®  p#®®f~rcat!.  warts,  la8k
®f  stsiii  iH  ifeaLH`tiling  S&¥faons,  iREbiii*y  So  handle  tabmlations,
and  irmtiiiity  tro  spell  new-technical  terms.    FT®  remedy  fen
*hese  T,Iro&hafsses  haas  been  a ®und  ifi  trfug  lraricms  t®&€hing
devic©g  gush  &s  the  stop-cet€h,  me¢ren®m®,  and  phunSgraph
r@eoras*  nor  ifl  #equiFing  pgpf@efa  e®pigbq  ®f  teEtfaonk  "t€riai.
ffi.,J      _
ra
Thethen  op net  the  neglect  ®f  §peeck  tirlllg  urcaild
lower  the  tpfiin®B*S  speed  below &n5r  re&soz±afels  at&nd&rtl  ®f
achlevemeHt  uns  nat p®vealed  ln  the  lltSratuse,  nor iifeg  &H
gil,te#rmt®  plan for  g&1nlnig  the  tine  n®c`®gsergr  f®F  providing
addl€ien&1  Hrfr¢t&¢di  in &rcas  ¢f  inefflaiency  pr®sent€&.
It  tng.a  tfae  ttr\it®r.a  ti@i£®#  tifeat  if  the  tlffie  &ilokted
to  speed ariils  fiuplng  the  First Fcaan  Sf  training #©r©
devoted  €® &tidit±®ml  practice  ln the &raeffi  t}£  inefflcl®ncy,
the pupil would &*faln a  higher  degrca  of  typeidritlng  s2£111.
A  *ffiHtr®1led  ®xp@rlm®nt  S®emed  *S  be  the  imp  to  find  whether
this  i¢ag  fermS.     €c!neequentlF]  an  ®xp®rlment  tmL#  3s§t  up*   the
prScedi3r&  &at  SHt¢en¢,S  Gf irfui.cti. are  pr€s©ntsd  in  fihapS@r  ¥£1
#rd  ifeptep  1¥.
€Hfip¥RE  Ill
¥IRE  ARE"®&   evF  ¥RGCRErmE
Btirlng  the  aprlng  term  th# urifefar  fatlmlnl8tesetl a
dhagrSgtlo  ftyp¢uriti3ng  b©gb  ¢®`  REle  rmpll¢  tat:lug  the  S®cGnd-
ye&F  txpeve±€1ng  eeRE#ti  ln aH attempt  t®  1ee&te  gpe€1fic
rmia&cnBSBe3.     Btrffl  t®§t  showed  that  the  groxp  "ff  €®n#1d®r&hly
b©,lea StrHfard  on &ppl±ed  typing  8lrills*    ¥h® fGllowtlng  fall
#ti®n  fal3reee  €ha5s€s  ln  b®glt=rilng  typerm£*img  d8v\¢loped,   tkee
#ritfaar  tack  &&#&ntegg  Sf  the  #®ssifelliti©s  Of  e'q'rating  t+ra
Sf  tih©  chagsBs  for  ©xper±rmfattion4
ife®  ¢1&Bt*©St  one  ffillaelng  the  mid-rmrming  FS¢egB
am  tlnti  F®ilowlng  The  lunch  perled,  imen®  ®qunt€fl  wlth  p8spe¢t
tin  age,  ac&den±S  &Vg¥ag®,  and  glf&d$  1H  Srfu®Ql¥    ¥ho  ptxpils
rmer©  numbered  im  pairs  a"d  fail  pfi®eFs  eh©t2k€a  and  rg¢®rds
kept  utth &$  1£Sti®  &tb®ntic!n  fac*  tie.a  p@r3ormlifieg  A#¥$1v®d
&3  `€he  exp®i®1ment®#t&  self-control  #Suld  &11ow*     {P¢r  She
pxp®S®  Of  asa±gz]1ng  high  S¢hS®i  g"d¢S  &n  entiE'gly $1f-
£ffiFeut  attltut©  twE.a  f®1€  te  t}g  anur®  ¢quit&ble,  s®  re-
©"1mtlen far  €hat  purpeffi®  w€is  made after  the  inlt±&1
tryfu®3®  criti©pla. ty®r©  used  lH  tt±@#  ®£  t;.hfe  ¢arflketing





€ife©ats&ng  ifeife  fr©s¥Fi  fttl"ffi  &Eidi  the  ¥ststhS§   tsfrdi  t!ey®m  ff©¥esr&®tl* S
ifetith  ggrSttp  €eng£S¢ed  #£  £S  grraEfiffi*  a3  ##Sffi  tifite  #rm±en  Shas#
eem&  a  fp¢un  Sfro#  Senfi®#  €1&#£*     EL#i#  ffiggg  #&ng*tl  #mam,  AE  #fi
&S*   affick   fakffi±E  awrm&ffiffiffi   rm  ffj#ffi#&¢t£#  w¢#fu   haife®n  ±H  The   EL©ha
aeSfuenl  ®Et®rmE&fl  ##¢m  ¢enpl¥#e  gfa£1t#®   *ffigrcangaz  #*   SS   &3eifa  A
¢a.EL£S£#icaEA¢ffiS) &a   fffroffl#fi   life  g&ifeis   E*
gftRE f
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Smes   #irfu&g   €#i&&#  rfu}   fflffi   ##S##mtisfi   ERE$   1&##®ffi#   &S
ffiharmesdi  ifi  fiEL#  Sfa&&  ftdxpti®&   twEEfroSife+a  trthb   ifeff  Brm#fa  fen
giner  SSfroff  #ifeBfi   £Shasffi  ESS  iffi®  ife®fi  #"  ®rm±ts  &Ea  fi#£EL£
#ffff   S#©®tl   faulld±#'RE*      ¥irffi   fi&RE®   ff&£#es&   fry   #haS   exesfsesiffi#  segr
£Eteee!&  di#ilfi#  RES   fiffity®bedi  fry  Sha#ffi   ffi  fa®  fifitlifaisREfr  Sme#ff #©
mEL  Sifeer   #haSg#   fff  ife3SREiti&z#ff   esfr±EL*7
REfa #ae:a#£H±aEEL  £E:E  ffiffi+fifurfu*     Ths   t&ut'tsma5=  rmfaer£&fr
ifeffi   gr~*#ffg±fasfi   `&ife   tilffi#s#  A   gcaELesth%a{ff   the   hastREf ifiGThffi   fas
ff±¥ti3ffi   fan  tshiS   faae#faer *S   RERIffii*3     ¥rmfi  &EL#€mffimfise  RI®#ee  keegaE
uttiifefiH  feife®  iimftsas   pre##Er±fa®tl  fi#  ®R¢h  *yExp  ®g  ifar±il  &"ti   tfas
¥*&fithpr   F&¥  i£&fth  1©gfien  REff  pr®s®fitafi  aftd  ¢laREf  p¥ffiffedRESs   ts
Gffi€en¥&gffi   ±tss  &GSffixpliffibREi®mS   giv®#g  rmindife±ifesfa*
Ir®p  thin  ®ffi"fflffiS   fi®ffi3Sm  13¥   pmtiS  ffi¥  en#   bh®   *®##toas3£S
E¥cas©ffis®di   fafaffi   #frEiSwlti;rs  ffitiE!,Hift& i
#REB®ffi  1S
RE¥ffigR®  fafifmREfaREffifiSRE S     ¥£:p£  ±#gREggffi¥£#££feg;Sg¥grs§fapngffi¥m
#®£&di£ £ irmfig'ng  #r&fttiS ¢®
ffi#RI#tsgI
3
fr"rm  SS  figrESS  £*,gth##S  qrai@kfty§   fist   i  3   13  ha  S  i+S  ky  F  ky¥  rfu¥
3fiF5   kyffsife  3th¥3   ha#8ife  £#¢ffi  Ffffif   i&£#f  Sife*fa  ##kyl  Sfi"  dienS*  ism*fa
nriilg     #&#SgderfuS#  ##"ft#  fl&mfaesE  te#  tifeS#®  wtrS  fefiti#  iun#  *E*
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ge¢REque  Study  13
1S  \rfuErfees   '
ni*®€ti®nsl    Tines  *he  first  fmlr  s®nt©fiees  twice  as;¢h.    USe
the  i&st  sent®".te`¢  ®f  *h®  drill  rap a  one-
minute  tlz¥,efl  urlS±nff .
Line  1*    E:8&i#±£g£®gactas::j:€e:*E:?i  out  numbers  &t  €±un
E±%8 §;   §!m§£:g&:%§£g§Fga:;# #fr®#®#£:£Sun€ sh®tld
Line  L£S     E¥pre3B  the  ai±mStl&z*  pc!ggB+€slve  by  &ddlng   t§§   tihie
I+iiirml  poSStififiv®,  by  &ddlng  a I.
F®aty  men  wS#te®d  181+  faourg  on  the  HroSsfiS.     ¥ife&fa  1S  ths  pay?
ffs  tiiil  read  fpen  pag@§  3£  t¢  lytr/+    Are  we  to  sthldy  page  k8?
Bhe  rug  la  13  bF  IS  f®S#I    We  rust  pay  for  it  fry  #€tiriunF  #*
Hanglg  empl¢Fer  pdyid  him  a  iaeckfs  REg&  £Qst  faun  aays!  irapk.
1*  i#  a  gcotl  thing  t®  learn  t8  &o  Sam®  ®fiS  thlrng  irery well+
ifeESis®  13
10  rfuu#esB
Dlre€ti®ns*     ¥yp®  ShS  ®xffirciBe  twice  on  a  haLlf  sh®g*  ftyi#h  a
top  ffirgin  ®f  1-&¥  inches   {9  Sg&¢gS}.
£H±& ±a±±EmaE fiafl  :aEEg;i ±ae±ee± a£ £!=g alEE!afeffa
Henr}r  HillS  a#  ffingl±sh  engineer,  ia  said  to  be  tfiS
girgt  man  t®  triave  ha&d  fahe  ama&1ng  idea  ®r  the  ty#©rmlter*
ES  m®tlftl  Of  his  anchin®  1s  Ifnorm  tS  ®figt!  gr©#  on  Janirary  7$
1flk,  he  rag  gztanted  a  pa#®fit  b#  queen iinne,          215 Strckes
ELffi&i®n  fr&atle8  13
#entrol  ©f  3-W  red  9-{       {Lsft  p&rmntheBis}
Di#e€tifins&    *rpe  the  drill  tutc®                                10  mlmlt®s
$2S  l9i  dad  k8k  Skf  #J  g2E  191  S'*g  1{1  g"5  1{1  8r!S  i91  S2S
Pcalt  fSrg®t  REow©mbt¥r  11,   1$18.     froels  faipthd&F  i5  "ifetr€rii,  29.
r
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MhaF  ifegr  hay,   £EL  ®v£*#§r  REgr*   I   &m  g©tbing   t!ffitS©#  fanck   b®*kee¥xr#
HsiA!.S  £S  ruth  fa#ttae#   #ra&E   to  **`#en#  enfa"   *haffi  t¢  #rmflt  orurtil*?
#u®  ig  #ff  Feng§  ©&fl*     Jim  maffi  ts®RE  im  is#*     rfupdr  F#"  aha  grstS
EEL  gr#s#ffi'#ing  un±#  i©gffiSm  SO  tiifiBf  fr*   #£E  mimELtuses
fty®#ee  tlg®di  %S  fntr©du¢®   Sh©  ¥©achas   REck¥  giv4iife`  tifiE  a:1EL&*  fingRES
tS   fiRE®  SWS   €ngidrtsEi  tile  leiffi  harfe}   &&&fl  191   *rfuTh  the  ri®#*
fianfi}   frS£S#fun  r€1&&slng  %fa@  fixp£1S   fag  tree  tifeas  #rill   thrfu#S*
#©©dl©g#   tie   ffi&F*   "L¢  per&S&  tlrt®ffi  ®F#ifetl  bgivr¢re   tinft   *2&38  femdi
#oHngil#*Sa  Sgr&S  #iesfifeian  pr&€*ien#   ±fi  i©SSena±  ®f   &fais  REfu"ca*
i;ELen   feteig   .$3#,TrfeF¥S!i8    #iT%ch&r   H®8&en  REffi   *RE#irmed   ifitiS   Shes   ffl@ELfe
#1rfuss  RE@®*£:gag.     giife&   gte#ffied  ff##ife#ffithlRE   t®  ffiifefainifi&  £unrfu  a
Wfar*a££*H®ed£#   #¥®iEiti   faife#niagh  aeach  pe¥1givdi*
#}&®  pupEiff  #®p*  ff®Hmfitt®di  tit:i  #}rpS  fifaca  !tSendi'Sienilrig
Fgaefa£¢gi#   j^ast  ife£   SS#ffi  ifef   thcaFy  #£x+ee   Ses&tsck   ife*   tk®   #grp#rm
rmitS^grffi*     rfu¢  tih®  Srarfu  ®£  *ifeeg  anin~utt#S   ttrm  #¥®Sfaalqus  esfufigiv
ife%ng   &ffitr®fiIA¢cadi   ¥Hae:ugrfa  ft   bffi®g   gr#ess¥#REtrffithitim   of   the   FTrfu©S   "#
Strgivted  ±m  llfiesg  eng  Sha"Sngk  ffiur*  amdi  stgEL11ig±g  ffittis£±#1ffiH  ifre
ftfaes  Sg±fifszueffi  wh£¥fa  ±11ifeg&#,thifetl  Sstrsh  Fmktr.     A&   the  #RE#m#
*sr¥!6ia   thee   sfaife*ea;i*S®   RE¥®   ®iELe`fa,   ±H  #€ffffi#ia&£tc@  whtsh   feELff
p#fit©di  fnsE"Sbi®fis ¥   fake  iELrsS+ngfi%Sr  faE¥¥Sdi  fi"enff  fa?~[S  msestELiaeS
¢hsffiitlEig   ff±%igRE   aeir®*i±©3&*  achHck   &tt#Jur&€gr  ±m   GS#F1`;:igr: *      "ar*RE*
th&fast   lms#St=thsTh  grfflgrfa¢iB  H¢   1Htsti#ENptlSm  i!rfug   rmst®   ca#   *fr.a   puffi&1S *
-#ci#te*   ELndi  rm  ¢Q"Sntfl  Sfi#r®   "{`gs,     iferS#&   ±fi  ffijT¥g®#±£ag  &ffirfu
lfi  fiapIring  the  ffiti®Fi&i  eer®  mdefffi  ©n  #fe®  m"g3ils t  ffS®ffl&ff
fr8
#haem  ftr©   iasrferm¢%Sff   #ffi*REH©ck   tiffi   *fro®   stS#ife*      ¥h&   £mas&rmaae;S®¥tg
fl£Sk  ims   pfiaflesti   #ffi  ifefa®  #BffiHi   ft#  Eife®  sitlifem  iath*fa  Smflgr  ±h®
diesaecin8tpffi¥¥.om  "Shifn®  #n  i'ka  gfiia®ti  #tasmfi  klfi  ffiS#fa  ®£  #h®
#tipiles *
ife®en  fifes  pr&€thi#©  pfape#&  ffffi,F@  trrmsd  lrs*   mSthtlftHti
fe#   S#fi9faES   w"r&   rna-iSfrSIt   S!A   4ha##"  Ebmtl   Shaffior  #"EL&   ¥#fiiffiffi®ft   fe#
thng  #ng*1#*     `hath  ##ff£1  imai#  rmd®  b#  gs$1  Ir#ffis   #S  qrasg±±#Ei
#mgr   *fiRE©ftt  ti\¥   ¢our#®Ei;fiam  RErfuife  feF  tfues   iELS#RE*froFx      Hff  €ha
®E¥ers  ##p&  ff®ff*®ifel   *in#®ngfa!BELt  fahi®  #ifes£#   enpp®€ife®fis  ee#®
&i#Susg®#  a,t   ties   ire,esirm±mff   ¢#  #ifees  #®iisfty*S,ffiff   #&¥i®&  &uslEL  S&ts
eSr#fifi#   ff3prty¢®difty®   figrmoH# feFth€ffifi*
A#  x±&tsfi  fm  tfrotS  tlfff®#t£Ci¥aus  ff#¥   ty#ing  *hars  #ffgtihaifi"®
£ten&gr*RE      fibs  haSfa   lin#  ®#   #ini§   #*"di#  Sffi#   "S©di  tiLg   a   fiiaerfe!ife
RE±fr,£fig.      F*3#S   faE*£orS   fifes   S©m#ffilHfifa@  HSFi¢ifi   iaiangFiptidi*   ts#,+ee
ifis*#tz#.tG®#   ty®EL¢ifermdr  fi  #ffiil  fiSSk  trsiH  whaiah  ftygg  ca   &igRE1  #caF
®a¢h  #ceE±1   ttii   sfap  ithffi¥®greser   fr®  wrsmffis   tiffi  tlrstirtsl®4*Spr#&  &m&   #©€
ffsti  ff®ff  Sin®  "ifr  af  #thi}  #caffifi#     StS*"     At  trh&  end  Sf  rm®
asfffl:ra*#   i;ThfiS   ffiil   0#  EL¥i#d$4!   wz&8#   *8fvaeffi*      ife#tr.  *grm&S*   #fia#pstl
firmesdii&tffiiF  &mfi  REfl©  ft   #ifeplife   t¥ifeeefa   B£   ELS   #p®®tl  aGefyREpliEEte-
mffiELth*   thi5#±  pae€Sd¢d  %®  «ife©p¢ths&  13ff  thith  irm&   Egrpetl
&€eerdiffig  fi®  %faS  pff#.rfegfi  fmstrmtiSnS.
I"g*#"S#ius±ai  REitiSrfu  EE i   iifeirfu  &afilRELdiSdi  i®ggeng   lF
£REungfa  #ti*   REffi   em&±#*Lgr  di¢¥®*®fi   Egiv   &pi±ttfi   ©RE#hasL&  amdi  RES
fat2¥©¥®tl  iffi  tkecei  "nFRE#  in  "ffisin  ifa   ias  ptr®&®as#ts#  ii#  the  t6zrfe*
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These  driHS  in¢iudsti  mcazidltienifig  FraSti¢®S,"    a  t8ehrfuque
]±:norm  &s  I+¢all&ng  the  throw,d  ann-mlrmt¢,  trm-ulrmte,  and
thr©givml"te  ti=ed i¢riting8 *
¥ha  pupil£  £:ept  intiividuni I€aopds  Sf  their  prSgrB&#
on  the  ttrSeprmfnut®  rmp3,tings  frQm  day  £®  d&y*    Charts  for
th®s©  p®cords  were  rmdre  up  try  th®  1n&£.vid:unls  ln  th©
falfrowing  farm i
ghrs®  E.fintlte  ¥im®d  i¥riti#.gs
EL`iinHt©-----
Bh®  1nstruc€or  «§pot  €bet!k©fltt  the  ©n€#1®£  Bn  these
€hapts.    ghat  ±s,   the  1®gsen  rmrmber®  w®rf  written  on  g11p8
of  paper  iathi¢h  t#erG  pha€ed  in  a  b©xi     Cue  slip  ®P  prsert  i#sL#
tlr&im &t  3rand¢m and  the  1esscm nunbere&  ®n  it  uns  ch\SckSd
f®zt  ©rrcas  and  net-wordsd-miflut©¢    ¥he  s¢Qr®  abtai.Tied  bF
the  instructQ¥  RES  #O"pr.pefi  tiQ  that,  rg€Ontied  toor  the  prp±l
Gn  his  chart.     In  p~g  rst:eh  a.8   the  stmdsen€sS  w®p@  &s~qt#®d  that
th©1r  &€&deml€  gztadeg  wer®  not  glv€n  en  the  te319  8f  these
Charts,  the  eomperlg®ns  ver€i  made  to  ¢haek  the  stw&ent¢a
ablllty  t®  pr®Of-reed  his  own perk  and  t\¢  ftlllsor  €onF©ct
pr®cathar® \i# arriving  &t  the  net' m"b©p  of  w®rd8  trad  per
ifettte ,
At  €be  ®"ti  ®#  ee¢h  pezriod  Sf  $1= ueck#,  a  ten-rfuute
timed  "iShag  rms  tek®n  on &n  ex®F¢ise  3®l®¢t¢rd  fpou  the
2®
rmt®pial  tiiow®rfad  whtELn  the  perled*    *hs  prp&1¥      r®
&1loue&  t¢ ¢ite¢k  thgse  irmltings  far  ®r#aias  and  t¢  figure
tbelr  gp@ed*    ¥h®S&  caL"Ifa¢iong  "e¥e  capeftzlly  €h¢¢}=ed  by
the  inatriaet®r  btig®p©  tirLtering  fahen ¢n  the  *®¢®a&  fca  deterA-
mlrfung  th.a  ou±¢oac  ®f  the  exparim®ut*
In arrlirlng &t  #igur®S  fo#  the *eeend,  the  f®11owflng
priB¢edupe  ifas  u#afi &
¥otsl  fflrmber  ¢f enrdB  typed  {fro#  ±astentre$  1£g}  .   +  .  .  raf
hesg  ten rmrds for cath e#aF  tin tinlB  case$  3}  .  *  .  *Jfi
ffet  twBrds  foe  tthlch  $3rf3drrit  ting  g1¥en     I   I   *   -   .   .   *   +   A     9g
The  ne¢  iam¢#ths  REr6  then  tlivraed  bpr  th®  ffi+*mbesff  ifef  minutes   fur
whlth  tine  typing  us3  done¥    ifer  ©REmpl®*  95  dlirided  fry  10
£s  ¢qngled  t®  9.5y    ¥he  pxpli&  1n thlG  casgi  "§  rep8erted
&g  faavlmg  typed  lE*#  grS'ss  imards  pep  ffiimutee  and  9.S  net
wgiv FT hatlfro.
ffijg RIGcedmre fg!g £Ep;£g £*    In  presenting  th$  1essdi£±s
t¢ Shass  E the  faaatbaedf pessentatlan m#  altfi#ed  tS &K¢1nde
ail  di"&11S  irfuich  I#Bre  lndleaLte&  &s  fiffiwing  ine'r®&gsd  Speed
&g  their  gcal.    For  rfuSt:nm#eS  ±m kessen 13  the  sefitence
indlceted  &a  a  €ae+mfm&te  coiting  RES  copied  twl¢i±  &S  iaear®
the  ff#fu©F  Senten¢¢s  ln  thie  exerciBe*
in pre8entlzig  the  ®thagr  dlthsfous  Of  this  lessen.
the  aam¢  prceeai±r®  imEL#  £@11enmed  &s  for  ¢1a8S  A  RE¢®pt  the
er#¢chniqne tithitigr+#    F®r  enis atudy  the  tide  rml®S  eere  pee-
at .,-.  J--                 ,
&ented8  &ttentien va3  oall¢d  tq  ¥hiE  Sent®nces  given
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llinstrfittfrog  the  "1e!3¥  and  then the  oltiss  Res  ±mstrueted
te  give  three  &&&1ti®ral  illu£*ratlons  Of  aech rule  fan&  fad
tryp®  tfaS "ls  follawlng  cash illHffitp&tion.    $6verai  ®f  the
gtwdefits I  111us,£Faatlons  #Bre  velttem  ¢"  tEL®  tihachfae'ard
lneludin&  the  pun€tiifeSion,*    whatever  B*rops  vereE  rm&®  were
eSr*®€t®d,  exphalned,  and  dl#ffla5s€d  marth©r  until  1t mag
&Fpepent  fehat  they irere  umderstcodi  fagr &  har&¢  pQ3rtlon  af
une  eha8S.
Shass  a  dltl  n®tr  fl®mar  th&  rmt©rial  as  quic}£1F  &&  fifd
¥haSS  ft*    ifesn  lnst"ctl®rml  ELtrdr  £,I  ¢m5  peachad,  1t "§
Omitted  lrs  tshass  8 &ifed  the  wcmk  Sn  InstruSt±or±al  ,Blocfa  ¥11
tins  begun.     Th±ti  pF®fistlun€  grufa  class  8  ahad  of  ®±raLsa  fi*  sis
f&p  aS  the  "deer  Sf  pag©S  fin  tih®  teEtbBedf rag  ¢®nfermgdg
Then  fa fro  SerlQ&1¢  €hec5£+up  ur±*1ngff  weE*e  ta]cen,
Class  8 iim8  1nsfroSfa@d  ta  put  a  €1e&n  sha8t,  ®f  p&ff®r  lm  the
RE¢frlHes  and  the  mat©rl&1  tiS  #e  akyplgd  ee§  1ndf cated*    ¥be
sugg®8tlen imas  mde  tha,t the pupils  ifel*  for  the  sigrml  to
Start  and  #hfffl Eke  s!1gnai  uns  giiren,  t®  type  es&g  felt  tlown
the  p&gett  as  they  eoulfi  fa®f®rs  the  Birmai  img  given  £®  gts®p#
¥hay  ve¢#e  cautl®ne&  tG  Step  lmmefi&fit$1y wham  the  slgn&1  RE;a
given.    H¢  fanifere,  er  erfull®ratslen cos  €rfeiftyi€Sd  ln  gli7ing
these  lnstpi]ctl®fi#*    as#  intilca*i®n uns  g1¥en  that  lt "&  to
b¢ ,a  tlrive  for  sp©e#.                                                 {
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Ifl presenting  the unlsen drill,  the  instructor  started
ty  spelling  Out  the  key  combi"tion  to  be  typed3    a-2-a  space,
1-9-1  space!  *-3-a  space.    The  ©¥erciBe  vas  begun  at  the  lg
five-stpoF.e  i.rords  a  minute  level,  and  the  speed  gzradunlly
increased until  the  lnabllity of  the  pupils  t©  rmlntain the
speed  brake  the  rhyt!rm.    ghe  letter  #&11ing  ihras  then  dropped
and  the  class  permitted  to  €ontfzlug. for about  half a  minute
cn  the  cotablnetlon§.    Then  the  c&111rT.g  stopped,  the  slower
ptipils  droppea  ba;ck  to  t.hair  iHdivldu&l  speed  levewi' while
the  quick~ring©red  prplls  contlrmed  to build higher  speed.
The  spsed building  inherent  in this  type of drill
was  the  ®znly  speed  encouragement  t®  vthieh,  the  members  ®f
chess  a were  subjectetl.
One  motivation  se'heme  tised  in  Class  8  waLs  to  have
the  members  of  Ehe  efass  mke  lnqulrles  in  tabm  t®  see  what
eharg®g  public  stenographers  were  matting  for  v&r±ous  forms
®f  typed  papers.    The  Class  W8,s  asgi8ted  ln  tr&nsposlng  i,tr,ese
a,harges  into  income  posBibilibie§  in  terms  of  the  number  of
pages  trypefi  in half  an  hour.    Shass  members  selected  th,a
incomes  they  d®siped  and  worked  to  produce  enough  le{teps
and  pages  of  typewriting  to  earn the  d©sirad  income.    Phis
approach.  encQuriged a  serious  effort  t® acquire  skill  1n
the  operation  of  every  tiffie-Saving  mechanism  on  the  type~
writer,  and  in handling  supplies.
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¥H  fa®th  ¢fa8§  A  and  €hass  @  the  pftypll@  vere  encouraged
fry  ®versr  ffie&ng  wlthln  the  1nsfru¢t®F#S  Fepert®tr¢  to  e3tebll8h
¢enre¢€  &trcklng  habits.    A  paca±a®S  center  Of  the  tear,  quledc
®th®kS  res  d©m®ttBtrated  rep¢&tedlsrf  &rfe  the  ¢has§  drilled  ®n
caeh nee tsey as  lt rag  1ntreduceti umtll tide  pxplls  &ppr®ri*
"t®&  the  d&mienstratlon.
fi€suraLey  ®f  Btrcke  "8  h@1di  utp  ffi8  th$  1derl*  but
"p©#fsSt  ¢®pissH  uar@  #St  requir©dt    uhlcaH &rili§  Here  tsept
up  tS  *he  spesa  cf  15  to  2C u¢ra£  a  minmtr  because  thB  ln-
gtma¢*Sr  unde#St¢od  that  Slaw m®tiens  &r®  nas  tfae  Same &s
fagS  mGfe£©asi  and  lf  Lesat  Waste  Sf  1®&rmlz}#  1S  tie  be  a=-
p€FienGGd*  Stand&rd  Sp¢ed  af  motions  Shenld  b®  pr&€tleed  frou
tfi®  tl©ginnlng  ®f  the  f®rm&ti€H  ®f  a  RAbft,
in  naHlng  the  regular\  efi©ckonaspS  SiE  fah@  enfi  of  each
§±E-#¢eks  gr&dlag  p®plQtl&  ¥ha  Ease  REtierlal  RES  used  ty all
m@mti®rs  ®f  bQtfa  ghassgs.
finngapr_F*    "ro  €1a8S®S  ±n giFstnyear  tgrpemaltlng  #ere
Sqtrated  wli:h  r®5p®ct  t®  &g©,  &¢afi©±n±G  mcer&ge,  and  gratig3
maLd®  ®n  pp®vl¢us  work  t&faen  ln  th6  high &ehrS$1,    these  groups
ware  caads  up  of  a9  prplig,  E3  €ron  feh©  3unlo#  cia§S  and  6
fprm  the  5enlor  Class.    ¥h€ir ag®g  Ffing€d free i5  to  19,  &nfl
thfil#  acaaem±¢  Sverag®s  rang€fl  fHon P  tftyou8h  €*  8,  and A
¢hasE±flaetiong*
€];a,sS  A "8  pr®sentetl  the  lessons  ln  typsuritlng  &8
p2£nza@a  ln  ±he  Sta*©  adopt©tl  t€stbot*ki     G!&gs  E  imas  preserfea&
2L
fafaffi  RE,ifepi&1  ±m  the  Saffl®  tcarfeife#fe*   tlut  tiLfil  &erii&&  a±ffled
§fa'£@S&ffi#EL11F  fit  gpB®fi  t#rfuidiffi§  w\er#g  ®thtSei#.      ¥EL®   feiuna
g&±ned  ife¥   tfa®   manlS®ien  ®£   ifeS  ffigr©ffid  ife±EL&&  ffi#  fi®wfff es&   SS
ftdd±EictraEL  p¥&t¥til#®  an  ThS  rml®g   ®#  ffiun€ife&#i®ffi*   Egbifelafa±ffizrs *
sFil&ELS&€£en  ##  un#d#*  &mtl  ®*ifep  frma@unitsfng  #teii&S,
thSCRE@¢F  ®£   S*#ffi3£S  ¢maL8  hsfrti  up  &S   #inife   ftiffil*   ifeife
ff#@r##c*   €xp±e!s#  ur®F®  m®fr  #esngutree&  ffi#  dsiEhffir   of  tshffi   cife8S®8*
&fa   gris   S*rmffi   ae#   ®&¢ha   #&esMiff®ffiifes   £#iEL&£mff   E®#±er&   th®ife   &ifaggffs±
#er®   ££irem  #  tiS#~mfaeiraife!   S&E¥S&  REfi±ifflff A      &cca@S   en  Eth®s®  tffi#Effi
"er¢  res¢#arfies&  &ifeti  k®#S  f®ff   eemgrmpigREn*        Eh®  p`6aunlfro   Of  thSBca
t©ff*S  ifeHrfe  ifetrw   they   tiREp&#gfi  &H+®   ShaffiRE   fm  #hapS®r   f v*   ;
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ftyENRE  £Y
#REREEffi  ar  ERE  ffi#RE¥sREae#
Ail  *trf  #fuffi  pusgr££fi   ±mi  ft!nde   ttevE  eife#®®#  tan±£er  BtsiffaBRE*
*&ffiim  rmius*®   engrcanfrmiffi   #es#   %trca;£#   #ife"¢   esHm#giv   #ae  #grpffiifear#%ng*
ckffsca!ar  ysrmin*B«ffilmg   #aeur   feife   #£#';es#   ®&RE*ceae3&ffi   perfurd¥    #ifem   ®faraffirac
iagr   ¢aeeS  REife   ffi¥caff£*     #ae##  S¢esar®#   asevafr¢i®#  ft%  aeas  fe.vema#®  car
*¥*3P  grrmEiesiB  isepdi#  #4esar  ##thrsff  th   *ifese  arpestl  di#filE   ¢&jn#ffi}   ffirs#
S*9#   grsoi.Sffi  rmarfiffi   #:ae#  sfrfu#giv   ife   g#th®   ¢1mfais   cifeiaarse   ffife   ffigremadi
fl#fi&Ea   w&H&   tirmfifathae:ti} *
fr¥   ¢ifee!   ffi"ife   tiLff  #ke:a   asiffi]erena   a*±aslrm!wfa#   givFficadi*   ¢Effii##   A
apqusffi#3REth   ¥3*#afr  gae&S  i#esarthas#   ifewi   ca&ifeSffi   ffi  tiveREragREffi   £¥*gg*
&tr   thELffi   rmrfu   ®#   #keies   #k&asffi   fffas¢ffimaseife:#   pe#&ffiffi*   "¥ffi&gr  rfu   fafiat   feifesm
3imofs  ¥ffi  thin  tima!aeftgriie!  tl#  ffi#*#S   #&ffizgffi  #  had  grcarmae#ed   fese  fi*giv*
Th£#  aemfisedi   trS  #fiFae#  a:camai¢#fera#  aeff  REis*      act:ife   €tw%REm®  iaeever
wlifeife±m   faifei®   menffiifei   ae:mgicaS    #ifeffiS   ±ae*   riff   tstsae   maeREEL±  ae£±ges   eLffi
S£¥se  fro  &#®  aeaees±!aae!fi±ae al ffifiaaffiEL#ifeifefa  ae:¥¥aemEae:1  RE#
qifeifeft  ±ae  grre!®es  secafia  peier  ifeife#
ifeare!   #a«s#¢trS   #±rm*   ftsRffi   ffifa:ae,#ife  #±aewngmEifej¢   yseriffith#   irmifed
"fafa  aifeLa;ffi  rfu  #flunmaigg  fi#ffianaeffiut   #Pr#&3*   ##*£±#S   #ffi#   #*#   g#®'ife
ENPe#fiff   pesm  REfan#EtS+cai   rstigr®®ifefife&Sr.       fflmesffi   RE  #¢m   tiELti!   afflkae¢   piiGaefimfi#
fim   tsinwm!£#   gresigrae¢ifemee   H!xpase!#r   &#mam¢iG!st   aedi*ae¥   £¥*RES*   asmffi  Hffi±¥ng*
:*ife&#ffi#£SSifeFtrg®fa#gB£#
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¥ha  #pe¢d  drill  cha88  had &ver&g¢tl  3,{h wer&#  per
mlnmt€  ¢irer  the  ¢haffi#  ithi€h had  ae  8p®ed  drllrs.    ten  the
r£"1  €ggt|  *be  SFSsd  d#11i  $1ftSg  haa  fiTSr&g®d  gevem  trorda
per  rfuRTtG  ever  the  ottrBr  QinsS.    Thfl  EL#.hgivst  SpSgiv  rco®rd
mde  ty an  lmfiiutdcal  pmpil  Ln  €hass  A  ima3  53  ffrsgg wrmfi@
per  m±rmtS,  thee  hlghSgBt  Spgrdi  ue€orck  aede  by  &n  izrdlTltltAai
p'#*p±l  in  ¢&asB  8 veG  1¢2+  gse38  vy®rd#  Per  ml"ts.    ¥he  iove3t
#seS#&  eel  ngfliaPe  #hal  test  md®  bF  tlfi  lnalutdefrl  £n  €ha$8  ti
"8  21  gr®a®  martlB  ¥®r  ffi#Hu¢®.    "a  ltma&t  ca  &h®  Sautti  t®ffit
mdS  #y  sx&  1z*dlvithi&1  in  ch&fiti  RE  ifegr  £2  grtlaRverds  per
rfute I
ftym a  tRE£#ti  REkeas  &n  error,  he  has  tvs  cfro1¢®®
for  *®rm®¢ting  lt*    ire  nay  #5thfike  Birmrtl  the  1ettSp*  cat  be
mapr  G#mftee  the  €rrBr and  pet  in  the  H®rgr*¢fa  lettQ**    &trltsG-
®¥Sr3  are  mev#fi* fi¢Su!ptam®,  thar®fBre  gone  &ilesmam€ti  rm#
be  made  ln  t]r¥;%iz*g  Sp®ed  #S#  #dre  tlRE¢  that  Would  SB  crmffi^"meidi
im  S"filng  Sh¢  ®#or &n£  Sufro*i&utlmg  the  €®rs¥St  1®tS®r.
¥G stELor #tl#  "®  #1m¢ "qulred  to  mite  co#rscSfings,  the
nd.es  f®1l¢vetl  fen  #ha dnfaSrmfitl¢ml  tFpouritiag  *pstrd
Sont¢3tE tiedeet ten turds  rp#  ffi&h gtr#or  fr¢m the  total
nrmbep  Sf  rfe*fist  typed+     {*ELS  pro€®Sg  ha#  heen  deecarltied
On    p&g®  £0,)
The  €1SS.S  a[eei*¢es  wflrs  €®ngputed  Sn the  utsls  cf  a
*eairwhmaFFtl  dedu¢tl¢n  ron  S&ah  errc#  anti  tfrog  segulta  erer®
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m8  #®iiffi"£     rfu&#S  A  fi¥®ffiged  g*tr&§  ratg89   13,asi   ifwg¥i
1¥.ti3i  &fid  £S+ha  #®#  fahas  #1#  SS#i®fiB  ifi  ®#fieB  #¥  gtrsts
fr£:L¥engfu  #fiasth*      $1&#S   8  ±H   tfist   gfrm€  ordfi¥   fiinfir!F¢&  fafl  ffiH®¥fi3®
S#  #.ae§   £3*#£$   1S*aS£   1S*f#S  aky  &mS  ag*Sg*     3ELgfi  rfu
fivygF&getl  fi3*gs  aeti  #S¥fig!   men  mimHfaff  gen  #is©   ffi£%  F©¥Redffi*
Shass  as  &v£¥&ged  is*39  mtst  wffifffiRI  ptsxp  mlENSffi*   ®tr  ky*79  "#dis
&4#ca#us  the  ffiifLir&gs   f##   fii&ff#  Ado
#thRE  ff
ftirREffifti##ffi,   th&i'us®#   Aife;#   ffsffl¥   `REfiE~*"   th¥¥#~£ REH#
fii#  RE€ffi  &F  #un  ffEfi  ¥g;ffi¥ffi
=§L=L-`ffsT¥t-5±-,LT=``T-=r---T5±a-sT=;--F°-I+±&``-s-:.`TTt`--
¥ha®   hlghfagrS   E#S®fl  se#es#di  mack©  fagr  fan   infilnyifitaffifa   grza#&l
fin  ¢i"sS  A  REgr   38  n®S  wiEi#dis   p#F  "A"ufi®*   fifaee  ELgfrfi!ffiS  Sp©efi
#®iB'®trft   rmnti®   fry  ELm   £"ffilFifi:tazki   xptxpR1   £ffi   e'As£#S   E3  ffi#   iSfi  meEt
urtrr&g   pts#J  mfrm±¥st*         quhg   s!xpE!effi  &*EffiiREemt#   givg  fafaE   ±#d±v±tlREi
p"Eil#  &g€  ShS:tim  im  asp®ffi§  #®rd#  ca®¥  anlREt©  en  Eabifi  £H*
¥fi®y  &#a   Ehatim  lm  ffiffiti  RE&rdis§   pS¥  ae±nELti®   ®ife  ifebHS   H¥*     fi
esffimpa#i&fim  &-f  tfa`g  g#¢#®  aTer#gsg   ###as  tELee   Siffi  te}S.#S   i§   £froima




a fS a ca
en   ga   en.  ca
ca  ca  ca  ca
5,i±5
&1
rfun  thramigr5±§   &¥   tfr®  mmafaer   Sg   &T#faps   RE&e   ±&   ®tREJEL
"SpS  #tityffi#deLing.     ¥It®  &veE*a#ca  rmrfe#  "f  ®r¥©rs  ff##  the  S#6RE
flrfill  €1fas&   @ffi  fah©   8ix  titsffits  es®#®3     EL*S§   ra*97§   S*2§   13e7SS
E2  fienfi   l&*S#*     Ehaus  Sifess   drilifffi  ffi  &ffSffii£®ck   tyg3Afflg  .fShplLti#
a¥esRE#Sfi  £*31!   ky*i7g   #*lyl?   3*E#S   E*gl  antl  3*£ky  ff#g©rs.     en*
an  ELire#&g®   tr¥   1£*S%   ®#H®##   ff®#   ngfagiv  ffiH®ffifi  ##&&i   $1ffi#S  S,*r*?tl
ai[di  fa¥®#EL&s   G£   #*lS   ffi#rSF5   £-S#   Thffi   ®*ELieii¥*
8&RE    ¥
AREEifefirs  rm,asrm   ff#  REffiRE#
±'fflE  Sac  ifeSffi-  £Jas¥
==_ i_L=`=   _ __.  I_.i _`i.._   _._ -. i:_.i___ i         .  J`=T.r=_. i:=`,ILL,. TJ= .:  :__=  _____T=====_
„   :ti.:                                        `,-'                ,fl
£fl  ®£gs#  rfu  #rdF  ®fis  ffitxpfi  rjft  fl!#ff  *®gS  REfi®  aEh   Eon
REintife®   t®¥#  with  Sdrthy  SREffi  ®xr#G¥.      ffhas£  8  ®£R¢wed   en@  faife&*
ut.tfu  ffiQ  eF#Ggr  &mti   Qffi®  w&*fr  rmi£:gr   e!#aS   ®rmS#   &ti  .Sdrt'i®  ®md   ®#  Sdr€
f±Fgt  s±£  seffitss¥   four  iaEL€h  anff  &r:rd  uns  w3.th  ifeenffi  Eat  tefaffi
g#th  Sff  €fiffi  ffi€enfl,   #iei`¥&S  ifeffifi  gou#fetr  pfr#1edffis   enfa  tgrii;fa  rms
im   Sin®   #±#*&&§   &fifl  £#RE€  irdRh  ®"®  aRAfi  firfirREr  wiS±i  mn"®   #m  tlR"!
#£#Sil   teffi#ts*
fife  tire,a  ffthEfiRE#fien  Sff  Shaf  fy#a&utmffi  #ar±iS&f   fati®  ELgfisff*
ffi®fa  g#eefi  ginfi#  in  #1es##  A  RES   3SS   tri€  "SfiiaE*  tthaw$  2iS   ffigitt   ife®
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and  the  lowest  vas  10  net worfis  pL`r  mizin¥e.    Fop  glass  8
the  hlgbe§t  net  Ep®®&  8henm  tifes  i+a,   the  nedi&n  imffi  23*  &nfi
tfig  lowest  tffls  i7  net wends  per  minHfas.
fefp±£s:  ±it &ap£1Efi .¥scxplng.  E!E±±la.     ¥he  t®Sts  ou
aprjiisd  tjrg+1ng  sELi].a  &1v®n  b#  titr¢  two  groupgS   oopi8s  Qf
whl£h  are  ghaenm:i  lm  tthe  &ppendLff,   eonaiBte!d  Q£ &  serfles  of
eF*Srql5es  and  quegtlons  eov©ring  the  mt®rlal  ±n the  te¥¢-
beQhi,
¢1a8s  A  harelF  eov€rfi!a  the  "fit®rial  1n  lngtruetl®rml
Black  Bill  'whi©n  is  the  tr&dilti®rml  place  to endi  fl#St  Fear
t';pSRTitlng.    £hass  8 had  tfm¢  tti  g±¥¢  tni#  section  ¢oxpl®te
co¥©rthge  &ntl  tQ  ,go  fr&¢¥s  &na  plc}^:  xp  a  retl®w  ag  tfi®  !ast@rial
ithth whlSh  the  Stud8nts  felt  they needed  a&ditloREi &s#1s€rm¢e*
rm©  &treF&g@  test  scotres  ®n  this  rmterial  w®r®*     $1&38  A,
$3.8§   6g.9;   6¥.7;   ee,63   6k.Fi   faG,g.     Siftss  a  &¥er&ged  8S.9i
P8.9a   Sh.1§   '79|1S   #r/.tJ5  arid  7kyfh.
On fiat  one  individ:unl  te#b  did  &z±gr Stndent  in  #1as8 fi
make  &b®v@  83  per   c2®ifet.     ¥be  hlgh©st,  &vSrTfiffe  fen  any  ±Andlvi-
&unl  £Sr  the  six  tests  uns  79  ptir ¢ent,  ¥drl€  17 avers.god.
belotF  70  per  ®grfe   {tfa®  passi3!ng  gmde}.     ¥fi  chess  8  fflS¥en
&¥®r&ged  &bSve  83  par  €ent  giv~th  unlgr  four  fr+ling  below  'cbe
passing  apt;"rftg©  of  ?a  par  Gent,  and  titree  &Ter&gsa  &g  n±Eh
a$  9F  per  cent.
¢1a*A3\F,  Li;vSrag¢S  rm  the  8ix  te8t8  are  Sfaeitm  in  ¥&hl®  ¥
findi  imdlvldunl  g",de8  &rS  Shenm    lffi  E&trl©  VI.
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#£drLEL"  V|
urLS£  AVEffijLGEs  oar  rHE  slH  TRE¥s
Off  tiFg-`.Elm  #pIH'G  SHLLs
¥n  grading  th©Se!  €Gst&  n¢unng  RES  dedtrsed  £'or
typlmg  egrp®HS  ®th&r  than  th®8e  ±nade  in  pr®Scmting  4tiiiS  d&tr
whldi2  direStlsr &n£#®r®d  the  qu#£faiSn.    .F®r  inst&.ric®,  in  t,hs
serfeen€®,   flthar  ¢hac!c  ®f  agSlgQ  Should  ts©  mllsa  urL  ifegr  8,8
E,h€  Qnly  ®rror8  penallff€d w"ltl  havie  been failure  ta
capiteiias®  th®  wartl jan±g,  err®¥g  in S|fi,  f#ilRTS  tS
E&pltel±.ze  !faff  and  t9r¥ctrg  ±n  ©xprS#$3~n.g  the a.    ¥fas  follrm-
ing  se!nt*enee  #tltilti  ina¥S  beeia  aLcc©pted  &g  €Srr®at  inn  ee3]rthlng
other  than  a  Speed  tGst]     #Oup  chaichf  far  S150  §j+ieniLd  be

















gt€iRE`JifeF¥¥   a£'p   gREIE   E:REJRE£-Bffi"^ffii' ,    GSftTa£+7rys lffi#S   A£-ae   RE#rutisaffi:arffjf,Lffi£: #RE
¥*tree*  far¥pifeeff *s   SR#eeffiftfieg   ir.   *h#   toex"ifi®®S   weeFE,&   iFT~fli*
eni;faR&  ¥&hat  ELgEi  i;Sifeael   S®turs®£   1m  tsrp@Tff&#ing  ff©#ee   *^"Siaf*
ffisi®nt  gr#p€qr:asti3.on  &tr##  r®"unsr&tivS  &ffiplc+yseefi*.      ¥ #  §®€ffiI&fl
#©&fiunafeiS  <ts  ®xp©fit  m¢rs  S&ti#f#«€tS¥¥  p®gthtf  fr##:  thee
ftArfugh  Sifefr&ffSl   e®urSsg   zarrfu®Sffi   ff®m¢   rue£®$5ffipF  fife#€SXL   ffi#   "i®
&e#&raisf fr*ien  ¢#  ti]rpstrTifaing  sifefii  iim,3  tsSing  Gm£Srfe®fi  grS"  #faS
t#ELimlng  ®€ried.
Exp®rl®RE@,  &mti  *trg  1±E@rgrthifes  &q"£1,¥t]1es  indiffits&
*h#*  tir®  Frm8S  &±.SfairtsiffiB  RE&ha®s*fi®3   £m  ife3.S¥S*   Sth€p  thtlthm
#ersE!fifaili;gr  fatilSffi S  w®#®  1&Sts  ®g  &e€.t#&€F3   Speed*   inSird®tigS
Qf  bu®iHG!#S   #®¥rm*   ¢o#¥®*fr   ®RE3£±±g   t©ghri±q,ti®*   *afeLLiG¥ai;j`Snes i
SfirtHRES*  ELgifsfa  prm#tmafa*#&vy*  tfas  &EFlisatilfifi  Sf  g"rmr,&fi"i
#%i¢fieeS£   &Rd.   i,fiffiutffi¢E,enS   ##frol  pEbS&tl¢*£Sm*     trffiimiRg   lfi  &mor
¢ffig   ¢#  th6th&®  &F®ftH   ¢entlffi   ts®  @F.t@nd®d   im±S  fty   el&#&   ifi  ftsfi®1g*
¥tr©   p3fsfai¢m  imaLf   tS  ck®S€grmfimS   wh±t!fa  ®f  *fitiEg&  thrBife®   #trffildi  b@
mee#t  #ff®f±tathF  ffit:ha#trsS€  ±ffi  the  #fr#stsdr#eeak¥  *Srgffiisri*wigr4g
¢Surse*
A   *±REffi  &EfafprB£S   Sg   Sfas   ffi¥&fe©  &as¥t©ck   tsgrE®ima.*tsiffig
fe®ifefa«ctg  lHLdi±tan¢ee&  #faca#  ffi  €®aeg±tlsofabl®  ngpt   Sf   fehS   €H&fitli"g
PdiELt}tl  unLs   il,ifetyff*$8`   ife*   thg   &#q"ifaifii#grrfu  ®ff   tyg5enrmltit*ig   SSg®ck*
RT®thtl  tfi©  ®iimimatiitiife  Sg  tELg  tREim&mg*   whi#ife  S®  tih®  i!F#±Ser
36
had  often  &Ep€&refi  a&  tttralning  a  pngll  to  t&fa¢  speed  tests,ae
handlcep  the  pupil  1fi  his  tSthl  d®velSpment?   Won" h£S
gpSad &md  &eourm¢y  laa#  ®uSw&igh  *ha  gain  ln apphied  typing
SELlls?
Efe ring &3aumnd a8  the  respenslbilitgr  tlf  fhe  iastruetor
to  ©mploF the  tr&ifling  pr®e®dure  tithich would result  ln  €tra
most  benefi¢i&1 ug©  o#  th&  pupil8l  tl"e.    The  pr®bl€m tra#
t#  dst®rmin®  1th®ther  ptlffli#  1n fir'sth  Feca*  typing  developed
a  Higher ckegrse  of  §klll  bF d®F®tllig  blRE€  t® pra€tl€e  for
sp®ed\  Sf  tr#y  manlpulatlou,  ®r  bp  dev®t±ng  tLHe  t¢  Btker
aspe¢ts  of  typ¢urFTit&flg  proficl©ney.
Ifot  flndfng  the &nsw8#`  Ln  pfparte&  investlga€1en  ln
thB  iitg!r&tre  in the fl©1d  ®f  typ®ur±tlmg  edtlcati®n,  an
faxpsplffi®mfa was  Set  u¥  with  eqtanted  high  s€fa®ol  ¢haasBg  ln
rlps*  y©&p  tRE®ur&ting,    the €1asf  ves  pre5€ntgd  the  1Sssons
&s  planned  ln  €fug  Strife  adopte&  textbook.  , Th€  €ourE€  fen
the Other  ¢1&sS ims adJustetl  t®  omit ail drills  for  speed
bulld±ng*    ThB  tine  gained  bF  the  ®m:iss±en  Sf  Speed  drlL13
RES  a®vo€®tl  t®,  &dditl®ml  prgLetl¢e  ®n  ®thcaar  phases  of  typ©-
RElting  slaill*    Rat:®#ds  Were  kept  to  det@rmln®  their r®hafive
progress  fu,  the  fi®velgivpment  Sr  typing  Speed  and  a¢c+ardi€F,
and  fn  other aspects  of  tFp®writhng  proficiency.
Identical  tests  were  giv®m  S®  all  m©mbe#s  Of  t}oth
ehasses  &t  the  close  ®f  Sfa€h  six-weeks  g"dlng  p¢rlod,
$7
#SB"tis   Sff  ftdrfigrtfi  fe®fi#B   indiffiifedi   tiifeffifa  *haS   ckaia§` fiELifej®Sifetl
€c  &h®  aspeifefi  t#aidimg  &xperifegREfi  #1#©  werdig  a  m£:mHtise  ELgfr®£  ffim
grSS§  #Sp&S  ty@©!E*     ¥h€  haEt  #©*®ife  REckS  tsF  &ife  iEL®1thdREfr
fajrpfiSt  ffi  ths  figreetl  ife*11  QE&ffis  RE#  tiEL#tisen  g#&gg  RE#&g  a
mirmtr#  &fo#ry®  fihs  frers*  #SSSrd  mdis  Thy  ffim  imELvfitlRE1  *gr#£8fi
ift  fefrofa   S&hcaiff  g#Sup*
Hrtyw®¥®ff *   &ffiRE  tlednets&ng  tfrgiv   #S"*irmar&  psffi&iSgr  ffim®tt®fi
#®¥  8&®in  gffRE#  a#€&Efiimg  thff  fehaas  pthSS  #fi#  *fas  iffitisFREtsfffiREfi
tiREcaERE&frfng   aazifaffi#fi*fi     faife#  fifflth#SgdiRE-ffer*mfi#ex*S   ff#Sffe#  erti!#®
ti#xparse¥fi*     fffaffi  Shasg  urffi&ha  #®Sgrixped  ifehs  gSeefi  thg£EL  pr&St±#©
&#&REffied     fty*S  nffiife  #fard#   E   ffiim:ffiti®   1®fa®   Sfa;ftH   *h®  €ifea#  VIELt3fro
BSasiqgred  ms   fpSed  d#fiii  #ff&#fe£#ffi.     ¥EL@  trSS#  ffiSt  ffl®fffi  *®¢erfi
mrfudis  fa#  &m  ffifi±vidiu#LL  1"  Sfa®   Ep&ath  ffiFiii   ff hags  ftyfaE   £S  fty®¥dis
per  mi"thfe®*     #ife®  bffiff #  ne*  arSFtl  #©Sanst  &REfle  hF  fan  in#fifirltlRE1
±m  Sha  &ffiffil±ed  Sgrpfmffi  ff&9fil   &hags  REffi  &4is  #t##fiB  par  rdrmt®t.A
whfitifa  RErs  "di©  di#  &  pffiF#ggr#   tsS#fa*
#REds£  "th®  ®"  fafis  tissfaa  asi¥en  usa;  *dss  ®tsife#  #grp*ng
ffiife&±is  ft±  fethee  fend   dyg  f¥&tsm  fifemw€ca3Es   ffiF¥&1ng   EtiFfi¢di   #tiriEiaaFly
im&ieaS@ti  th®  #fiREmts#ffi  S¥  tifas  ifeddi&€ifiraiELl  trfalrimg  lm  fatsEL/-
ha¢£en*   S:*am#t±aca.Sfen$   1ee#®p  fffi#"#*   #fi&   ±ffi  Sfaee  us¥`{q   nf   faha#
Sxpa'a!rmihaff  REe€ifeffi&gjRE*     ¥fa©  ifests  g*ifed®  mesdS  ffi  th®g®  *Ssts





aneribers  Of  the  ¢lags  ffill®d  to  &€oumilrfe  a  pas$1ng  average
of  FS  per  e8nt,    The  bast  gra&®  rm&¢  bF aft indiutdtt&1  prpii
ln the applied  typing  Slfills  ¢hass rag  98,  ant  rmly f¢ur
msEthers  of  the  €1&S#  f&iledr  to  &¢tltirmlate  a  p&Sslng  avemag®.
The nlghat  6*tegt &¥®p&ge  for any inditlfiual  in the  Speed
dr£11  iel&SS  "S  ?9  per  cent,  while  "r€® inditlduels from
#h©  Cither  grong  &¥erag¢d a&  hiSfe  &$  97  pco  Cent.
•1
€fiH€1tasl®zm*   !'`¥th¢  rSsults  Sf  thla  experlmBut  inthifete
t!±aLt tiriHs  #¢¥  ##Ieeti  totiilding  during  tfr©  ftrat  Fg&p  of
training mkG a v®:ngr nngllgible  eentri"ition  *® *ha asquial-
tlen tlf  typarltlng Sp¢eti  wh®r®  Sp¢iBd  is  ra:®xpute&  in  grass
irordif  a  miENats.     ither©  Ep'e@fi  is  SQmputefi  in  net  words  a
mLrmte,  the  &rra=s  mati® while attexptlng  te  tree  rmpltllsr
pedac€  tfi®  sS®ed  uratil  1t  is  below  that  &tt&1ned  fag  gru#1lg
who  p€G®f;,¢  n¢  Speed drlfro.
Sfated  ln the  reverse form,  thg¥  r®iB+ilts  of this  e=-
p®plment  infiiee€e  ttaat  p:txpils  lfi their gtrst  year  Of  tmrfuing
develop  a  Someunat  LengresgL  ffr|?+¥i A?aypenrltlng  gpe®&*  but  rmbe
¢ansidermky]p fgt¢©#  ®rrens.1than  thalr  speed &ttth        nts  are
e®xprat®tl  £±£  TL®t-i¢ords+a:-m±nute*  they  apprord"te  op  excel
fah®  speed  detyel®ped  bar  ol&ases  Suife3e¢t®&  to  greed  dpill3.
R®&t±1ts  of  the  beats  iBas &lii®d  typing  s}±ills  lndi¢ate
that  ptxpiLs  in  their glrst  Srean  ®f  trmlnlzig  defSnlt©ipr
b®asfit rrSm tha¢itiflREl  oractic¢  in  the3@  'areas.
_-_ I_ _ I_
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1~r
#hffi  ur±#es#  eemttlrmifetl  fham&  ffi@  tsls&ti  gpSnS  "  Spes©&
dri£±se   ffi  ffi  81&8#  "£  EL#h  ##fi#ft£  F%F3iH.a  fim¥.R3tg  *hig  #ir#S
#®ffi¥  ©#  tryREi#£mg  ifefimimg  "Sufidi  ifeca!  h®*fa®#  #¥REfe  ffiffi
ifefidifiti±8aefa  SffiStsfic¢  ±EL  thrs  aeREREifeSflSm  ffi#  #h®  #tiS  ®#  tirp&-
REftfiffig   un  Eee##ffianl  &ifedi  ti#ffiftRESSE   REgr¥F#*   ife#  tihas  \EL#qut#&*
S&en  Sf  ife®fr  g#Syffdi  &#  ae#  ,ifemfiRE&ffi  her  *ELffi   SEL±fi  S#  ®ffiffiifesig*
givffitl   #faffits   titr©  ftffiqRE#fltfi®m   es¥   #fathffi#   fagr¥&REi#ing   #!!=fiiHffi   ±#
RIffith flfi"seced  Sbeff8hor?/
/
Effi  tsfa®  Sp#mfen  "f  tsEL® ifei#S¥!  REfiife±±rm  "ffi  asffi®g*S#
am  Sisffi  &pp&£Sth  Sife&1iS   gr¢REgrs   ±zi*tiF®fffa  "E  ife©ffi®#¥   &mtl  th¢
fi*m¢s#ifeF®   ®ff   #fa®   &ifeffi#pffrm  mes#©  ¥eshaseed*   ffiaem®   Siffirs®*ffi*   aifefi
EL¥ifeati  ftyF  fehff  thtiSesae®  Sff  gr"ff£*  ¢¢un,aS*itsi¢ife*
`,  y    4      &Saffiffffiffiti±#ma  #aEL  ffi±g¥ife¥¥:  £affiffiife¥&ff?±£±seg±*      ife#ffi   &REiresdr¥€&w
\.'
grt£®m  £#   Thaefi®di   #S  rfuts*®HatEL®  whifethife®p   tsELffi   ffffimfe   #Ir®¢ffi®8  fffim
sEELa¢tar   thSs®   SELfeeSffiSg   REtsffi¥   a   ima#±ffi*F   giv#   ±mffitFmtt¥ffi#ae*      ¥ts   usff¢alfl
&£fifty  tr®  "£unifel©  *®  fi®te©#m£"®  wh&#haifeE   ths  buslEL¢3®   rmtltiffiss
®f  a   ShaEi3  `rs#®ithng   Shcai  mifefi£SiunaLl  faREiateeg  fiffi  thExpl£®#   Sgr&ratimg
gH&1,1g   1fl   Sm#®pi®#   ae6  fathaeti  Sg   th®   ffiti!mth®HS   rty#  a   ¢inses  RIha  thS
m®#   ffiaLir&   RES   SFffi&mfiesg*
fintiSfasH  ffse"ffiffi  REttfesfro  Eenthdi  rfist¥ilti  fm  S®mS  Vffingr
#FT#SSi#&i  fim#SERE*±caffi  asifi±ELrfe   to®   Ses   #StisEffi&fiffi   tifa®   ##apffirmfai#S
E"#tiStiffi   tSff   #p&£It®®#  ENthS  ifedi   ia#tr&fi££®EL  ife¢an  fe   #®#&giv"  wfrfain
&ifetraffil  hafiffiREE  ©RE®flREeS  &nfl  *frE*S®  thife  ifeck  ha#fi"ti!tt¢m
ifetiffi  EL  pe*ffian  ifeti  best  esELF  #fa®  ELae&mm&S   trffi±ff#±ng,
to
.    It  the  light of the f fmtifngs  ®f
this  REpezfJiment,  the iFTlter  wenm  like ¢®  r€¢oum®na  to
typeuritlng  i"rfuet®rg  that  SPBSd drllis be ®mltted from
the first  ¥®a#  c!f  *grxpeurltlng  tr&inlng  ±n the  high  Schcol,
and  4ha*  &&  m¢h,  ti3aB  &a  po8slifele  b©  tl@vestefl  t®  pra€S£€6
1n appl#ng  t}rplng  §1£11i  t®  prs8fi.1"1  sittlati®nst    Speed
emphasis  cafi  b©  Eiir#n  hats@F  in  thft  trminlng  period  wh®#ts
¥aLi)1d  typl#a  REF  be  #or@  peadlly attained.
I*  veuld  be mell±  t®®,  ta  ©neourag©  the  1"diutdunl
pupllg  to  use  thai#  trm®REi€£mg  Bfelll  !tEt  eversr  opparthmitiF
in  p#9pQrlng  fi.haffiigr  1©ssoas  &n&  not©bockE  for  tifaha#  high
sShSffL  classes.    ¥hls  is  an &Spsct  ®#  ifelng  Sklll rlll®d
ifetlth  m¢£1matl®It  ptr&§1billtia;S +
B¥ELleeRERE
(3ffSRE
&rfu#¥#i si:-i::::-57i..:it: .      ffiRE  ¥®trte*
ff€seaianegtsifefi  REffi#REnl,fiSEL  fi&S®¢fafafiaEi#k   ®ff   fahS   esiifegr   &g  rsen#  ¥ffiH#




F{`-=i-..--b tiREffiirg& *       fimifeffi#en
*  FSpr`ti¥  ffig&¥iSffi*






;c.i`!|   }`ubllsl
SSREg#®¥a#ifeS      #.   W*
ERE¥tiftfffil  REBE fflffi:ffi
ifes#£#%#Eseg£Hfg±££¥s&#£±gi¥£€ngffi%£S¥LS:S®#howngffa:F*E#fagy
REey®##£§±£#fi:§#!¥£::;i###urffi&G##¥&#££B£:g±gg# Sg
REcaiseeninEB£¥# flrasifeife   ffi#£SFffig   ffife££seEg
#=faffi±±£g=:iffREELifew¥:se#ffi#th¥;¥ha¥¥£S¥bethd





tas¥  HO.  1
I,    #&m@  anti  identifty  ten  parts  oil  the  typ@writeri    20  points
rl.    Bdrl±e  and  give  th©  es¢  fen  ten  tiypermiting  8'/anbpls.    20  pE>1rfes
Ill.    St&tf  the  rml®  gfiryi¥#ning  the  punStun*1en  Sr  ®&tsha  oI  the
f®Ht}whng  Sentences.        be  pQlnt$
1.    Forty  tnen  worfee&  181+  how#S  an  the  prg3g¢t.
2.    Hs  "ill  rca&  ife®m pages  3#  to  h7.
3.    RES ¥ng  1#  13  bit  1&  feet.
ha,    Ifarry'S  ®xploF€r  p&1d  him  a  wrecalcls  tings+
g.     H®  i¢rst®*  tt¢on®  &S  g|=.If
&,     g[e  s®n*  *&  €h©chE  for  #29tr*
¥.    Al  ls  &¥ pears  3  Eofiths  and  8  days  aid.
8.    His  fing©ps  &rS  "marmifig  utld,"  he  says.
9.     Jars  gifev®  rfrm  1*  Of  the  3  applBs.
1S.     Ethfl  1$  14+  Of  &far]rtg  ftges   R®b®trt  ±ffi  1/g  ®f  ¥Sffi*sS
how  Old  is  ¥fary¥
IV.     Copy  the  f¢11ending  persgrapn u§1zLg  ft  5$  8peae  ling,  ¢m
fl  fialf gh®et  ®F  typseiFitlng  pap®r*      #0  points
¥t  ls  quite  easy  to  Bhace  Son€  ¢£&t®3.    in 1775 *m®rlou
*©fl&s®d  to  be  subS®¢t  tS  Eingland.     €1fark  explored  the  *Jfa¥`\  tti
the  great  Hop*h:thr`esgt  Ln  1779.     cathd  EIlelforyll  g©1fied  #T1®rlha
in  i8&ky*     '£h®S©  a&tSS  in  history  ha¥®  ffica&Hlng  fen  &1i  of  us*
i+3
HREH  #S.   @
£* #ifefaff   ife®  mEfrife#   #®vifeEffi±mgr   fetrca  grtanzBthEatiiffi#  es ff  tifaffi  ±¢ELff"*
fine  ##mfaema®S {                             a#  S®thtf
fi*     "&  quSt©d  h±"  esR  ffsv®ffitrer  ¥*   i7*  and  £®*
a,      ftEr   S&&®¢ke  frog  #1gti  3haundi  ts©  REfiffifl  un  #ifeF   es*
3*     gfatigr  haF"  #w#fi  "re  S£7*g#  en  ELli  #&ls  #ifiSi®  Pethgr  ky*
fty®     ffi#   #&iti*   €SThS¥&#   i§  #thrsin  fifty  ruts   S"¢ife  ftfi   #frs  dreeLf
rfu®ffifttgr
g*      ¥smf ts   thffi  hafe##®gfa  ffi##  Sg  fty#   tss  fag  ife&&acgfi  aH±  faELS
ife#er  "#teeS
Eg*      ¢ffim#es#   Sife©   fffa¥&fawhng   fimff®grrm¥fiesrm   ftffigiv   ®m®*st&E#   ffifiseS
S£   *SFxpesRE¥i€£ng   grEL#ffi# €           £S  #®fim##
ffiaLffiffit   &ifed¥©8g¥   #&SZBS   #ff®S   #®ifefffrS    giv&ditiw
¥££.     ife##  Sfree #fa&l#qfing  &Sm#en#tes#   gr"mS*RE#fiasg  faiesm  SerffSgti&F$
3ffi  ff edmtg
i,
h.
ffS  grSuH   ife®S#  isffi  sa±fi  thmti  #S®tl  ckli  tiSffifff   ha  grffffi
JiREs   pe&iSgr  &S  tt®  #3SSiff I     &fa  ®xpfi*ffis   june  ha  1Sgiv*
Sgr*   ffiiesdi=ar   iti   &fi  RE#   ffi#i&&ifeS  fate  RE"3S  &¢   EL*      &mtl
a-fty#  ff*   m*
ifefis#  #3&#  #®F  "pgas  &ENti  fam##  ®±t  fiffiAfa®  #affi#S   *S
#Bg$3.SS.
#*     #edfaEL  grow  #1rms®  #i¥ffi  mS  a  #"1  #1aetl  sfaSg*  ®#  grpg¥




have yon read  shf elds  and thlsons  eensumer-
eeenorfue  problems
H&H  rQss  article  have  y®tl had  Four  deity  dozen
ls f lne
sn©  1s  twelve  years  7  months  and  siaE  days  old
and  welgh3  Fly  panda
he  said till all  the work  b® done  by  the  time
you leave
1®.    paul  bonght  a  sELlt  fror  tfiipty  doll&ps.    RT®rton
paid  eighty-five  ¢  fror a  tie
IV.    Show the  flgupes  for  t&bml&ting  four  collrmns  Qf
faun-l©tt6r wends  across  an 8rfuln¢h sheet  of
paper.    20  points
V.   Stabs and  illustrate five rilles  for  syilabieatien.
20  points
ky5
gRES€  av€'   3
H, You  &rti  t3rping  the  froll®rfumg ftyer,&©*  €Itre  bell  rlngB  en
the  typing  ®£  the £±Fs$  1®t#eir  ®f  each,  shti#  the
syllak*icatiSm      £S  p¢fuit§
bnp ln®# $        learned        pQs gee glttn        ¢rme!¥¢ial
&1®H®               8ep&aste      rsfepSnce
vexp                stp©sslng    r@gigtr&thflH
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